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MUNTIEAI 1>S E lA ILWA Y.

lit thc gencrai deciiaie titis excelcnt secur-
ity was quoted at iower valuations andl
titis week recovered it it soinewliat gct-
eral advaue a iew of the points Vita hald
liecîs lost by It. Thte inuslic b giatifyinir ta
Uic directarate and tu tAie great boit) cf
liolders. l'ie stock > ieids good income and
lias v'cry good prospicts of yiliug nmore lia
oue forts or alioUier. B3esides, as a security
that nîiglt lbc soid li ftic evest of contin-
geuicies, it us iportanit tist its araket val-
uation shauid recover Uic grouasd it liadt te-
ceed iront, under mîoaîcy pressure. There
as ii tue coinpany's steadi ly growiuig busi-
ic.ss, briiig li a daily increase li lis
large carsings a solid fusdatioaî fer good
valuations whlicla aa change witlî t le
times. but ili not rnatcrlally alter. Iligli
auîd eveu ilihr prices inust Uierefore lic cx-
pcctcd by moncyed ,peepie lookine te titis
security %vitl Uic view of investîng. It la
bouglit uns readily and seldions shows au>
sagiLs or liquidation. lking stili a good
man) poinats beiow% ionîr.cr prices, sucla as
those ü'5 tise legînuag of Septenîber, il nia>
lie consdered a ver> gond purcliase, yet
Utougla il, lias gaitied soutxe few points this
wek. On Friday 500 shitnes wcrc bought,
ou Saturda) 25, os Mounda: 225, un Tuesday
50, on WVednesda> 125 and os Thursday Mi
As Uic range last ivcek was from 310 to
308, At ili le sets frein examination af Uie
table above that 3 points adivauce has been
gained as Uic cflect of tue gesenai niovc-
ment of the mnarket. Aut incitase ci over
S300 per da), in carsings aveu tht sanie
day'i. earunin at ycar is out record. Titis
inutease lias becs exl,îbited v.itli a regularit>
Usia as culs broken .-lc h ais crease rîses
tu S400 or S500, and is an irrelutable prooi
of1 prosperit>. Profit taking possibly and
sanie little cutening .ut short-% may expiain
tic amount of buîsiness in Street titis wcek.
The large buyiuîg on Friday at ftic commence
ment of tîc bult niovcineît nia> be traced
to insidcrs ii liquidation iu vicw. If not,
lu Uie presenit, tisais lu soute future hull
carnpaign. Uis sltha %%ll adrvance, and lier-
iiaps dmsrvedit Oit Wcdnesday it closed
strouger Iliar ii 1-adi lec;, ail week ivitli 312
demnand and 311 otiffred. lind soine of the
actac sales liai bec put Uhrougi on a lia
sis of1 313 un tsai; da% .and oit Ti.unadda> Uic
clulsg sale was made at 312J. flic bild and
aslccd being 312 and 313.

ROYAL lL:ThC

Judging froi the attîit) that bas char-
acterized titis stock during the weck, white
advaucisg is '.alle t~s ciiutrastcd wita the
comparaI ively lattle bttaiîî,e p)re,6îusl)y ose
muSt conclude ilint bull niovenients arc pop
ulan They are a heulUîy inaiket stimulus,
also, oves under et aditions whick, like thec
present, are in sev rai respects net virv%
lacljJual to sucla ag. cesitc bulliýignms as.
ElIecti-& la-st w~eelh Other StocLS bibi;)%
dlosely our at a dist.ance, Uic miarket leader
for thc time beisg, and advance like it. The
public, îvhich %veuld nût buy in p- dull utar-
ket., thouglh consulting its own interests it
perhaps sield havc dont sol be'4,me inter-
cstcd purchasers as Uic quet,ons nise.
Cilms 1<>; highcr îaluatioa.. necesbtu.l%
metl with support frum stoa..Là1,ders, ti2i
sudsl bigla price lias been Ittaintd, as it

ur.akes il worth tîcîr wliîle tu rcalîze. in
tact, bullisl. moi cnerèt.s are cý.er tialh, lire-
parutions for profitable liquidation for
whhX Uith turne in Uic opinion cl Uie bui
pool is nr t very lai distant. Wben thc
stock adivanced is, as the fricuds of Ro3>aI
Eletuic maîntair. tiliât ut us, a good stock
,L.id re(Y chcap there cars bce no deulit thit
it la legitimate business tu put às good a
price Or il, as lts rncr.its warrant. The
substantial ad% .nce of Royal Elec.tnc th!s
wWa~ shews gc.,d oîg.tnization and master-
Iv handlit.ir lu fil accomplishusent of a je-
Rirable object, aud if this socurîty bas guI
Uie greates:« attirnce, tie market generail>

lias licS liproed as well. On Frlday tisez,
was inside buylng or 1348 slures, on Satur-
day 213 shares, Msoîîday 757. Tutsday 015,
Wcdiîesday 605 and ou Tiîursday 802 shares
Amnolli the selles tiiere ivere profit takers
oi course, sud thiacr liquidation snlgbt slow
Uic pace dowîa sonicwlîat, but Uic upsward
iînvenîiît was resistiesand lîtîglit after
liciglit vas carried every day. Lnst wveekla
lîîglîest prîce was 174, oit Saturday 175 was
%vois. ftlosday saw succesive attrances cul-
iiiatsig at 178J Tucsday, thougb alower,
wlt:îessedl tise upwvard struggle wlich that
day stopped lit 178t Os Wcdnesday fore-
socs 179 was galned, on Wednesdav aliter-
socs 181. Oit Monday, At sold e'x-div. at
1799, witlî 1 bld and 180 asked

RIC2HELIEU AN'D ONTARIO,

Titis conîpany , thc stock cf v:hlcl began
Uic week wvitls much vlvaclty, unay bc con-
sidcrcd it an evolutton and dcvelopsment, of
tise bateau transport conipany cf a hundrcd
)-cars ago. The bateau compary clstefly ena-
pioyed for Uit transport cf hoops and mili-
tary supplies tu the upper proçince, ivas
rnuposcdl cf ose captais, two inferior orf-
cers and fil ty voyageurs, and liad its head-
quarters ait Lachine As early ln tise cen-
tury noW sear a close, as 1826, Uic new
systemt of steatilshipý connection ivith seh
upper waters liait smade at least one notable
effort. 'Last wcek, irote one, on the lGt
May 1826, "a ateasa vessel passed fromLake
St. Francis to Mlontreal through t worst
rapid os tht river" Il l'is adrenture te
rcpcated evcry day by tUse Richelieu and On,-
taino steaniboats, wbicli, gettiug their share
of passenger and frcight traffle te thetituller
province, work on thcelises of tlie canoes cf
tht voyageurs. The Richelieu & Ontario is
lms pootîcal tlhan its prototype, but ls ina-
niicasr. lly .-,nrior lu bulk ef traffie, speed
of lociotion snd in cvery feature of prac-
tical buasi s. As canipared witli thtngs
present as well as thlngs past, the R. & 0
stands eut as a good-golng business affa.ir.
Under vcry efficient management it provides
as excellent service up and down tht river
This in Ulac season is largeiy taken adrant-
age of fer Uic purposes bath of business
and pleasure Hence on the gcodl reports or
carnings and cf profits% there neyer faits a
good btiy-indemand for tht stock. On Use
niovement luRoyal Eletrie Ilicheli ul and
Onttar*:o swuug into lise Pailu though sharing
inuch less in the upward tendency advanced
a little and becamne ver a<.Live under strong
bîîying demaiîd. The severai dy' pur-
ciuses wcere 290, 200, 275, 125. 675 and
none on Thursda>. %Yhule Uic bighest price
did sot advasce lar, Uic lowest price rt-
corded fa; thc wepl- advanaced 2 points uizn
lte lowest of last week. The stock is stili
a good purchaze at this week's valuation
Earnings are from Uic nature of Uic busi-
ness clsielly cosfinedl to Uic navigation sta-
son and Uiey have biches ail tiacir previous
records. The compas> is Userefore succss-
fiaI and its stock a valuable one.

TORONTO STREL-T î.AILVWAN.

Like several other stocks whicb. iere act-
ive in ordinary times, Torontoa Ry. stock
ha& receaved thîs week very mach more at-
tention. It lias nct besn b> any mscans ne-
glccted by its frlcsds, bavisg won some ad-
varice 'n tlic week's; strong maîket. Sucs
advaz ce as .vas gîtes sened te alari the
short interest in tbis stock-, if tâere ls any
suc!-, or te atimulate tht longa gîeti> fcr
there was much buyisg. This mulst have
bees offset b> sean> as usany selllng orders
as counterbaianced the buying eiders. The
.îesrg market's influence was needed, ln
tact, te keep the balance oves. A good op-
p')rtnity af advanctng the stock was lost
tais week for want ai just a little more
su.pport. Ilad buying orders corne more
largel> (rani insiders, is Toronto, tht ad-
varice would baire bees mna'irial. As it is
Uic stock Is hiiguer onl> fractionally. on

the successive days from Friday and Thu're-
day tliere traded ln 000; 21B. 3W, 7M. 112
and 275 shares. I"rom Use carnins tabl-
ated an atotlier page it wvllh iesi ta
the present week or two do not show uni-
formly increases over tic saine days last
yicar, but the earnlngs for ail that are good.
Thc ycar's total aise wvilI show a good ln-
crease. The coinpan) wiiI suake gùcd ail lts
divldend and niaee an even better showisg
than it dld last ),ear. As Toronto, accord-
lng to the latest, assessînent rettins, bas
1132 more buildin -, ocet Pied and lit use than
there were lu M e at year, It is safe
to argue froîn this that business cf ail W..
is now ln great atctlvlty. New bouses bul
on tUe lineocf Brooklyn Rapld Transit were
helps to that rond, and Toronto's 210 new
bouses thîs yca.r promise well for thec Street
Railway, and tiierefore for Uht advancelncnt
of tts stock.

DULUTH.

Thougb sanie ttice ago good accounits of
carnings of this compafly were given out,
causlng a better standing for the securlty,
yet even svith these the old ruletlis a good
one not to buy on advances w:thout t%:c-
oue enut~ry. It vrould be gratfifju co

fin a %crese mrlted, and i s iioped
Duluth rnerlted ils promotion. 9uslness and
earaiugs are in t stock's favor. The ar-
rangement iils the St. Paul ruait aise pro-
mise very well. Transaftions on a xnuch
larger scaie than is usual, foi Dulutl .Rgan
on Wednesday with the purchase ci 157
coios ,ghares. This wvas foliowed on Tues
day by transactions tu the amount of 1200,
and un %Vedsesday to Uie amouist of 1075.
Prices rose f rom Otth flcbgi' .t of last
wcek, to 71. Preferred st.,t . alsoi ad-
vanced f rom 151 cf Nov. 10 o 17. Iu the
slow development of good business now 1*.
guis, iliere is good prospect that th-s stock
wviliat Ient retain the advanced pre it
lias attafled.

TWIN CITY.

Tis stock lias. next to the !eader ln this
w*eck's moement, recclved most advanoe. lu
an unusual activity shows in purchases
amountlng to somcwhere around 3,000 shares
the cominon stQck bias aivancedl froma

a igt cf 64J to 70, but rcacted s1igbUy
Y:sedy sellig down to 67j. 2arts-
mnga for many montbs haile
shows increanes on last year,
rior lias there been any repudiaiton cf r-
dlvidrind at the beginn.lng of sext year
There bas becs no reason last W?,as bas
sometUmcs becs dose of note about fiat
wvant Of support to the stock. Tho support
ini it, as in ail t atTectedl stocks, bua bti
good and It lias beca successful.

OTHER BUSINESS.

This embracedl heavy trading os mining
stocks which ail sold at recessions, except
in tht cas of Virtuicl Virtue wnas bouglt 3
points blgher. Payse ait lit" sold 3 points
lower, 'War Eagle 3 pointh lowier and Mont-
real London 8 points lower. Iu our mining
revscw stocks amc treited o? mocre fuUly.

Bank stock lias been little on tbp miarket
tk a week. Being ex-dividend, Basic cf Mont-
real sold lower, and blcrchants l3a.., Union
Baa, Bankc cf eýommcrc, and Molson-s
Bank secured adlvanced prices.

Halifax Railway, on, small trading, sold
1 Point recession.

An unusually large amount cf Bond stock
Secured goud valuations- Cas. Col. Cet.
Bonds were bougbt at 1 point adrance,
$6000 being tht amount changlng bands.
Dominion Coal Bonds S150o wree bouglit at
1104, Cable Coupon Bonds S35,000 were
bought nt 103j.

Dominion Cotton to about 10)00 shaisres
%vert purcbased ait 4fi advance to 100. DOM-
lion coal preferred ait 1 point advance.
Montreal Telegrapli j lower. Gag là lower.
Commercia! Cablle j~ lower. Bel Tele-


